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B LL&:T TROUP ... TU AP-.;.A AT U ~ TO I..rh"T 
A pro~,rllm unusual in the Morris area will be "pr0 sented toni ht 
('.IUosduy) before subscribers to the University of Unneooto., Morris Artist 
Cour ,e. The Zachary Solov Ballet 'ncemble uill be ,in its performance a.t 
8 p.m. in Edson Ho.11 Auditorium on the U J.1 campus. 
cason t.ick:oto for t',io event e.nd the four l'emainin:; pro~ ms in 
the 1961-62 Artist serioo will be available at a. reduced p:rice ut, t 11.e door 
toni ht. 
The ballet ensemble mis hand-picked e.na. trained by Zn.chary Solov 11 
chorea rapher o.t the, Metropolitan Opora. House, to preoent so o of his bo::rt 
ballets. Dlncers Irina Borowsk.a and hicho.el Maule heo.d the troupe. 
